BESPOKE
TRAINING

WHOLE TEAM
ONLINE TRAINING
Starting from £250

ONE TO ONE
CONSULTANCY

Bespoke to your needs
Webinars
Email courses

Pay as you go consultation
calls
Tailored long term
consultancy

LAURA
ENGLAND

EARLY YEARS
TEACHER AND
AWARD WINNING
AUTHOR

OUTSTANDING
LEADERSHIP

Laura is an early years
teacher with an MA in
education, she is the
managing director of three
nursery settings and ticked
off a personal goal when her
newest setting was awarded
outstanding at its first
inspection
Laura has a proven track
record of outstanding
leadership and management
and has lead two inspections
under the new framework

WHOLE STAFF
ONLINE TRAINING
Laura offers online training for the whole staff team in loose
parts play, schemas, provocations and invitations to play,
early years maths, play pedagogy, playful practitioners, play
provision, nurturing creativity and more.
Laura will tailor the session to the needs of the individual
team to ensure you’re getting exactly what’s right for you.

PRICE LIST
Pre-recorded bespoke webinar to
send out to whole team to watch
at their leisure

£250

Live bespoke webinar at a date
and time to suit you and your team

£325

To book email lauraengland@live.co.uk

WHOLE STAFF
EMAIL COURSES
Laura offers email courses for the whole staff team in loose
parts play, schemas, provocations and invitations to play,
early years maths, play pedagogy, playful practitioners, play
provision, nurturing creativity and more.
Laura will tailor the email course to the needs of the
individual team to ensure you’re getting exactly what’s right
for you.

PRICE LIST
Weekly email sent to the whole
staff team. Each email includes a
bite sized pre-recorded webinar
and a work book which
encourages practitioners to reflect
and put the learning into practice.

£250 for 4 modules,
additional modules
charged at £50 per
module

To book email lauraengland@live.co.uk

MANAGEMENT AND
LEADERSHIP
Laura has a proven track record of managing and leading
teams to change, including taking teams previously
inspected as inadequate/requires improvement to
good/outstanding

To book email lauraengland@live.co.uk

PRICE LIST
One to one leadership and
management consultancy. This
includes creating a whole setting
action plan and 3 follow up termly
calls/videos to keep you
accountable and on track
One off or pay as you go
consultancy call (45 minutes) with
follow up discussion notes and
actions
Inspection ready consultancy
involves an inspection ready
handbook and one consultancy
call/video to discuss actions

£550

£75

£225

